
User Manual for Alarm Clock with
Colorful Night Light



Specifications
- Power input: DC 5V
- Battery: lithium, 2000mAh
- Dimensions: 75 x 85 x 86mm

1. Sound control
2. AM/PM
3. Snooze
4. Alarm clock 1/2
5. Battery indicator
6. Sleeping training
7. Time settings button
8. + button

9. - button
10.Reset
11. MicroUSB interface
12.Horn
13.Alarm settings button
14.Bluetooth/Night light button
15.Sleep training button/Night light

on/off

Product settings
Time settings: Press the Time setting button and you’ll see

Time→Date→Temperature in turn. Long press the Time setting button, then go into
time settings and you can set the date, 12/24-hour format, and button tone (it is on
by default). Press the Time setting button to confirm.

Alarm clock settings: Press the Alarm settings button to see the alarms. It will
show the 1st alarm time when On and R1 when Off. After that, you’ll see the same
for the 2nd alarm. Press the Alarm settings button again to select the weekend
mode. 1-5 is for Monday to Friday alarm mode, 1-6 is for Monday to Saturday alarm
mode and 1-7 is for everyday alarm mode. Long press the Alarm settings button for
3s to go into alarm clock settings. Press the +/- buttons to adjust and set the alarm
time. The second alarm time is set the same way as for the first one. After that, you’ll
have to choose the alarm ring tome using the +/- buttons.



When ringing, shaking the alarm clock will snooze it for 5 minutes. You can
snooze the alarm 3 times.

Sleep training mode: This mode is mainly used to cultivate children’s sense of
time and good habits. By setting the time (sleeping or studying), the light will change
to remind the children and form a good habit. There are two modes: from 18:00 -
05:59 (light changes from bright to dark) and 06:00 - 17:59 (light changes from dark
to light). To turn on the sleep training mode, long-press the Sleep training button for
3s and it will display ON-LS if it’s on and OFF-LS if it’s off. To toggle On/Off mode,
press the + button. Also note that if it has the same time as the alarm, the alarm will
have priority over the sleeping mode.

Display mode switch: From the main menu press the + button to switch
between Celsius and Fahrenheit.

Countdown: From the main menu press the - button for 5s and it will go into
countdown settings. By default, it shows 00:30 and 1-59 minutes can be adjusted.
Countdown will start after 3s. When the countdown is over, the alarm clock will ring
with the same music as the alarm. To turn off the countdown, press the - button to
exit, or wait for the time to reach 0.

Sound control night light: Tap the Night light button to enter the function. The
sound control night light feature works from 18:00 to 07:00 period. The night light will
automatically turn off after 40 seconds.

Colorful night light: Tap the night light on/off switch to control the night light.
When it displays ON1, the regular night light is on. When it displays ON2, the colorful
night light is on. There are 10 levels of brightness and the light dims gradually. The
level time depends on the timing of the duration of the night light. For example, if the
light duration is set to 30 minutes, the dimming interval will be 3 minutes. The colorful
light step is flashing without the brightness change.

Night light timing settings: Tap the night light on/off switch and the night light
will turn off after 30 minutes. The light will dim gradually and the LE 30 will be shown
on the display. While it’s flashing, press the + button to increase the duration of the
night light by 1 minute. The maximum duration is 60 minutes. If you press the -
button while flashing, you’ll decrease the duration of the night light by 1 minute. The
minimum duration is 1 minute, and if you press it again after that, you will turn off the
night light.


